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General information 

Most of my shawls are made of two balls or one skein of sock yarn. If you do not make socks out of it, you can 

always make a shawlette with it! For this pattern I decided to let the extended crochet stitches make their 

appearance. They make the stitches a little bit longer and so add a bit of a lacy effect to the shawlette. 

Skill level 

Intermediate 

Special Stitches 

Extended single crochet (esc): insert hook into stitch, yo, pull up loop (2 loops on hook). Yo and pull through   

first loop only (2 loops on hook). Yo, pull through both loops on hook. 

Extended half double crochet (ehdc): yo, insert hook into stitch, yo, pull up loop (3 loops on hook). Yo and pull 

through first loop only (3 loops on hook). Yo,  pull through all three loops on hook. 

Extended double crochet (edc):  yo, insert hook into stitch, yo, pull up loop (3 loops on hook). Yo and pull 

through first loop only (3 loops on hook), Yo, pull through two loops (2 loops on hook). Yo, pull through last 

two loops (1 loop on hook). 

Extended single crochet 3 together (esc3tog): [draw up a loop in next stitch, yo and draw through 1 loop] 3 

times, yo and draw through all 4 loops on hook. 

Picot-3: after making the sc, ch3, sl st into sc to make a picot 

Abbreviations 

Ch: Chain 

Sl st: slip stitch 

Sc: single crochet 

Hdc: half double crochet 

Dc: double crochet 

Sk: skip 

Sp: space 
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Notes 

You can adjust this shawl in many ways, you can decide how many rows of ehdc you want or after how many 

rows you want a lacy row. Or when to start the border! A normal ehdc row adds 3 stitches to either side of the 

shawl and a lace row has to be done after an even amount of rows of ehdc, with both lace row and start up 

ehdc row adding a total of 7 stitches to either side. For the border you need a multiple of 10 + 3 on one side of 

the shawl.  

 

Finished measurement 

After blocking 50” wide and 26” from top to bottom point of the shawl 

Materials 

Trekking XXL Circus, 1 ball (420 meters/100g, 459 yards) 

Crochet hook size 4 mm/G or choose size to taste 

Gauge 

Measured from top of the spine to a side point I had 6 rows in 4”. My crocheting is pretty loose, so pick a size 

that gives you a nice pliable fabric. 
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Pattern 

Body of shawl 

Ch2, sl st to close circle 

Row 1: Ch3, ehdc 2 times into circle, ch2, ehdc 3 times into circle, turn. (6 ehdc) 

Row 2: Ch3, ehdc twice in same st, ehdc in the next ehdc,sk next ehdc, (ehdc two times, ch2, ehdc two times) into ch2 

sp, ehdc in next ehdc, ehdc two times into last ehdc, ehdc once into the 3rd ch of ch3 , turn. (12 ehdc) 

Row 3 (basic ehdc row): Ch3, ehdc twice in same st, ehdc in each following ehdc until last ehdc before ch2 sp, sk that 

ehdc, (ehdc two times, ch2, ehdc 2 times) into ch2 sp, ehdc in each following ehdc until last ehdc, ehdc two times into 

last ehdc, ehdc once into 3rd ch of ch3 , turn.(18 ehdc in total) 

Row 4-6: repeat row 3, (36 ehdc after row 6) 

Row 7 (lace row): Ch4 (counts as a dc st plus ch st in this row), dc in same ehdc, *ch1, sk next ehdc, dc in next ehdc*, 

repeat between ** until last ehdc before ch2 sp, sk that ehdc, (dc two times, ch2, dc two times) into ch2 sp, sk next 

ehdc,*dc in next ehdc, ch1, sk next ehdc*, repeat between ** until last ehdc, (dc, ch1) into last ehdc, dc in 3rd ch of ch3, 

turn.(24 dc) 

Row 8 (start up row for ehdc rows): Ch3 ( counts as a ehdc), ehdc twice in same dc, *ehdc once into ch sp, ehdc once in 

next dc*, repeat between ** until dc  before last ch sp, ehdc twice into next ch sp, ehdc once into next two dc, sk next 

dc, (ehdc two times, ch2, ehdc two times) into ch2 sp, ehdc in next two dc, *ehdc in next dc, ehdc in next ch sp*, repeat 

between ** until last ch sp, ehdc in that last ch sp, ehdc three times into 3rd ch of ch3. Turn. (50 ehdc) 

Rows 9-11: repeat row 3 (56, 62, 68 ehdc) 

Row 12:repeat row 7 (40 dc) 

Row 13: repeat row 8 (82 ehdc) 

Rows 14-16: repeat row 3 (88, 94, 100 ehdc) 

Row 17: repeat row 7 (56 dc) 

Row 18: repeat row 8 (114 ehdc) 

Row 19: repeat row 3 (120 ehdc) 

Row 20: repeat row 7 (66 dc) 

Row 21: repeat row 8 (134 ehdc) 

Row 22: repeat row 3 (140 ehdc) 

Row 23: repeat row 7 (76 dc) 

Row 24: repeat row 8 (154 ehdc) 
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Row 25-27: repeat row 3 (160, 166, 172 ehdc) 

Row 28: repeat row 7 (92 dc) 

Row 29: repeat row 8 (186 ehdc) 

Start with the border after row 29, or when you have a multiple of 10+3 on either side of the shawl. If you follow the 

pattern you will have 93 ehdc on either side of the shawl. 

Border 

Row 1: Ch2 (counts as an esc), esc twice into same st, ehdc once in next st, *ehdc in next st, ch1, sk next two st, (edc, ch, 

edc, ch3, edc, ch, edc) into same st, ch1, sk next two st, ehdc in next st, esc once in next three st*, repeat between ** 

eight more times, sk next ehdc, (edc, ch, edc, ch3, edc, ch, edc) into center ch2 sp, *esc once in next three st, ehdc in 

next st, sk next two st, ch1, (edc, ch, edc, ch3, edc, ch, edc) into same st, ch1, sk next two st, ehdc in next st*, repeat 

between ** eight more times, ehdc in next st, esc three times into 3rd ch of ch3. 

Row 2: Ch2, esc3tog over next three st (two esc plus an ehdc), *esc in ehdc, esc in ch sp, esc in edc, esc in ch sp, esc in 

edc, esc 5times in ch3 sp, esc in edc, esc in ch sp, esc in edc, esc in ch sp, esc in ehdc, esc3tog over next three esc* 

repeat between ** seven more times, esc in ehdc, esc in ch sp, esc in edc, esc in ch sp, esc in edc, esc 5 times in last ch3 

sp before center, esc in edc, esc in ch sp, esc in edc, esc in ch sp, esc2tog, esc in esc,( esc in edc, esc in ch sp, esc in edc, 

esc 5 times in center ch3 sp, esc in edc, esc in ch sp, esc in edc), esc in esc, esc2tog over next two esc, *esc in ehdc, esc 

in ch sp, esc in edc,esc in ch sp, esc in edc, esc 5 times in ch3 sp, esc in edc, esc in ch sp, esc in edc, esc in ch sp, esc in 

ehdc, esc3tog over next three esc *,  repeat between ** seven more times, esc in ehdc, esc in ch sp, esc in edc, esc in ch 

sp, esc in edc, esc 5times in ch3 sp, esc in edc, esc in ch sp, esc in edc, esc in ch sp, esc in ehdc, esc3tog over last ehdc 

and two esc, esc once in 2nd ch of ch2. 

Row 3: Ch1, esc3tog over first three esc, *esc in next 6 st, esc 3 times into next esc (center esc of the five esc you made 

in row 2), esc in next 6 st, esc3tog*, repeat between ** seven more times, esc in next 6 st, esc 3 times into next esc, esc 

in next 6 st, esc2tog, esc in next 6 st, esc 3 times in esc at center of shawl, esc in next 6 st, ecs2tog, *esc in next 6 st, esc 

3 times into next esc, esc in next 6 st, esc3tog*, repeat between ** seven more times, esc in next 6 st, esc 3 times into 

next esc, esc once in next 6 st, esc3tog over last three st. 

Row 4: Ch1 (does not count as a st) sc once in first st, sc once in next 5 st, *(sc, picot-3) in next st (last esc before 3 esc in 

center) , sc in next st, (sc, picot-3) in center esc of three esc, sc in next st, (sc, picot-3) in next st, sc in next 11 st*  repeat 

between ** all around shawl until last top, (sc, picot-3) in next st (last esc before 3 esc in center) , sc in next st, (sc, picot-

3) in center esc of three esc, sc in next st, (sc, picot-3) in next st, sc once in last six stitches. 

Fasten off, weave in ends. 

Block shawl to desired measurements. 

 

Enjoy! 
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Charts 

Caution! I am using normal symbols for the extended stitches. Please refer to the symbol explanation in each legend 

beneath each chart. After each symbol I have put the right stitch name that I have used in the written pattern. 

Body chart 
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Border chart 

 

 


